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S p e e c h notes . Open i n g ^ a d d r e s s , 
piNat i onal Conference ' of S o c; i a eVf are;; • / ' i 
S tudents . Sub jec t :';--The;.p'oye'r^ -j 
P o l i t i c i a n in E f f e c t i n g S 7 
i.lr 1. Mr . Cha i rman , 'L-ad 
Thank you f o r i n v i t i me>|fter' ^ 
morning. The r o l e o f , : ; t h o r k e r 
i s cons tan t l y expan ding irif;:our;|jCommunity 
v and thus r e f l e c t s the ;mor iM 
s e n s i t i v e approach to peopl^:;1 prob 1 e m s 
or personal needs t h a t ' ^ a ^ y ^ e ' l ' o p e d _. 
over the past decade^afe^j^p^' •wi' Vr V ^ 
... V 
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| have been bi l ied '-to ; s p e a ^ 
9 Power of the Po l i t i c i an M f e c t i ng ; 
S o c i a l Change" a n d ^ t h e - ^ 
of your Conference i s "Love] or^Power" . 
^ The r o l e of the po l i t i c i an J i n-rour. k i nd 
of soc i e t y i s in fact;• deterrpined .to a 
l a rge degree by ' love ' i l i b y ^ l o v e you : \ 
mean ' Involvement1 and J1 rela;tedness 1 as 
I take i t you do f rom the |notes : i n the 
f ron t of your programme.^i-'C-*• ' ^  
WA. The p o l i t i c i a n cannot e f f e c t i v e l y move, 
in h i s par ty or in t h e } e l e c t o r a t e as a 
whole i f he does not a ch i e ve ; or / 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
e n c o u r a g e , and been s e e n t o - d o s o , 
1 i n v o l v e m e n t 1 and 1 r e l a t e d n e s s 
N o t i o n s of ' l o v e 1 a n d ^ ^ p o w e r 1 - s h o u l d 
no t be s e e n a s m u t u a l l y e x c l u s i v e . 
As s o c i a l w o r k e r s many o f f y o u w i l l l c o m e 
a c r o s s s i t u a t i ons marked ^yi-temot i o n a l 
t e n s i o n i n w h i c h l o v e and!; p b w e r ; a r e 
i n e x t r i c a b l y comming 1% d - ^ .i n.; a n e g a t i v e 
w a y , a s w i t h t h e p r o t a g o n i V t s of " W h o ' s 
A f r a i d of V i r g i n i a ;Wool f 
p o s i t i v e w a y , w i t h a ; p a r e n ^ e n d e a v o u r i n g 
t o i n f l u e n c e a c h i I d i n "'some"'necessary: 
s o c i a l v a l u e . 
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And to a c e r t a i n ex tent s o 1 i s; "w i th j 
• p o l i t i c i a n s . ; They seek 1 l o ve 1 r ; , tha t i s , | 
r e l a t ednes s , to exe rc i se paw 
to change soc.i e ty , to >do a i jo t } - or 
conse r va t i v e power, fpower no t r to do, ; ; 
much at a l l , and to m a i r i ^ 
quo. • ••^ X/'jAV"- ' ^  | 
7. I and my par ty exerc i se power /tor change. 
In the l a s t ten ye u 9h * ; 
about a consider a b 1 e; >atn,o ha n g e v in ; I 
South A u s t r a l i a . • : A\c'aSa 1 -dgSf^fethese. : •.-;| 
changes would, t a k e ' ; . n v v / 1 
through - bu t , f or i n s tain h t s ; | 
, A . I I I - I N 1 i n n ' I I H I I M ' I I I I II I ' I I R M N I ' I . R " I I I * . T I ' I I ' R N " I T I T H R I " T - A I R T I V F M - " * ' " ' I - I ' ' N 
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Av: :t>-i:V \'t; i\. .'•••1-:,' '••>.. . K 
and p r o t e c t i o n s f o r o n d i e a 11 y f 
i m p r o v e d e d u c a t i o n a 1 ;Ma;<B- :tl^ti.es^;;^pub 1 i c , | 
o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e w a • -A'* 
A p a r t h e i d i n': S o u t h W ^ f f i ^ i 
c o n s i d e r a b l y r e 1 a x d . r ^ 
l a r g e s c a l e p r o g r a mmes ^^o^f r-d-r tme 'h ; ta 1 
p r o t e c t i o n ; new . h e k;l 11| 
f a c i l i t i e s ; ' t h e i m p ; % ! | e ^ 
e f f e c t i v e t o w n p l a nini ; va n d > 
l a r g e s c a l e c o m m U n ; i ; £ y s ; 
and r e f o r m s . - . T ^ s 
i n w h i c h ythe l ' ' '- ;chan-^ ^ 
s p r e a d and f u n d a m e n t 
8. In f a c t e. ;i:ch ain.g -1 
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f u n d a m e n t a l t h a t ^ m a h y l f t ^ a l l y : 
t h o s e , s a y , u n d e r 
no t c r e d i t what ; i t V V : , 
' Th i r t y - o d d y e a r s •: 
g o v e r n m e n t i n t h i t ^ ^ j S L ^ ^ f t ^ k . •. 
s i t u a t i o n of w o e f u ; l j ^ 
• and hosp i t a 1 r e s 0 ur ; :&esl-gM^irf^ 11 y>--. : :. \ '•;•' 
• d e p r i v e d " s c h o o l s 
town p l a n n i n g . : ;• r. .• 
9 . And one o f : t h e ' v a r r e a s ^ ^ 
> i n a c t i o n was C o m m u n ' i ® P 
w e r e b e i n g s e r .i ou.§ 
n e g l e c t e d . 0n t h e ; p ; 
c o n s e r v a t i v e p a t e r n a l ^ s ; ^ 
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mainta ined contr o 1 s over p r i va te behaviour 
of an e x t r a o r d i n a r i 1 y r n i c ; | n d • 
As a r e s u l t , we h a d • • • 
ant ique 1 i cenc i ng 
Labor Government - i r i d ^ e S t ; 6 ^ h - o 1 d> 
a referendum to seek democ^ ova l 
from people fo r the uhold t a t e' • 
L o t t e r y , Tom P l a y f o r d ; who had " j us t .;.-
l o s t power, s a id tha t t h i s was 
tantamount to " p u t t i n g poison in the ^ 
hands of c h i l d r e n " . 
So I th ink that to^ i l l us t r a te^/ the r o l e ;;; 
of the p o l i t i c i a n in e f f e c t i n g s o c i a l 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
8. 
change, the best two examples a r e ; t hose 
* of the Licencing" Act ; in;Hhis" S t a t e , and 
the r a d i c a l l y c h a n g e d i s i t u a t i o n n the 
S o c i a l We l fa re f i e l d . . 
11. You know, before 1965, to get a , d r i nk 
a f t e r 6.00 p.m., Monday %o)-Saturday, 
r equ i red a great deal of ingenu i ty i f 
you d i d n ' t belong to a C1u b 1 i ke the 
Ade la ide Club, the Army-:Ua:yys& V 
Club, Commercial Trave11ers and the l i k e . 
12. In r e s t a u r a n t s , a t f i r s t y p u could only 
dr ink wine between 5 . 0 0 : p ^ ^ a n d 8.30 p.m. 
This was subsequen11y re1axed; to 10.00 pm 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
w h i c h was t h e o n l y e f f e e t i v e v r e f o r m s i n c e 
6 o ' c l o c k c l o s i n g was nmjDosed i n 1915 . 
( 1 9 1 5 c o u l d be des c r i b e d a s ; a h i g h 
p o i n t i n S o u t h A u s t r a l i a n ; p u r r 
The t e m p e r e n c e movement a l l i e d , i t s e l f ; 
w i t h P e a k e G o v e r n m e n t t o b r i n g i n 
r a d i c a l l y r e s t r i c t i v e ; h o t e l ( t r a i l i n g 
h o u r s . One of t h e ^te^l-L^ 
u s e d was t h a t , by - h a v i n g 
a t s i x , l a d i e s wou ld^be ab lp^ . t o w a i t 
f o r t h e i r t r a m s i n ^ t h e : ^ 
f e a r of b e i n g m o l e s 1 1 d ; i y n d r u 
s o l d i e r y on t h e i ^ M . ; 
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' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 o ' v' 
' 1 3 . This kind of patern a l l sm wasjitiaintatied 
• by the L i b e r a l - C o u n t ^ 
L e g i s l a t i v e Counci 1 £ ;uWf&f f^S^^ L e s s , 
than ten years - ago^ ' l^^ ^ ; 
t ime, the wealthy 
w e r e n 1 1 a f f e c t e d . a t j a i h ia d- } v • • ^ 
t h e i r c lubs (and the i r^Ca j i i^ jV;.-
which the law was Vfrai 
d i s c r e e t l y broken, f ;0 '^ d / 
For the r e s t ; i t;; W f ^ ^ ^ / ^ f ^ ^ 
• s w i l l , the c h e a p ^ 
and constant rai.ds>|b-yij| 
s 1 e e z y d r i n'k i n g sp o 
, 'V •••-.: •:••-• v . - : ' - • •.;•••••--.. . , I ' . l l U L m i ' M ' U l 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
T-; • r • . .. . .V- v 11. • • - ' j 
;14. In ho te l s bar s t a n d a a h d . - ^ ; 
q l a r g e , d e p l o r a b l e , | 
se rv ing of a dr i nk; walsJtl'i u i I t - n-i d d e n 
•. o v e r t o n e . • ••v -X "^X^^xWx:W^ISMSMilW-fW^. % 
15. When Labor - was 
I was g iven - t h e j P © " n ' a i " , ; 
and one o f , the ' f i r * 
doing in my department was^ look ing in/fo^ 
the L i c e n c i ng Act ; a n f c : ^ d i n i fi f 
gene ra l . . : \ ^^ / 
We e s t a b l i s h e d a r R o y ^ 
enquire •  into' 
Sanqster ) . • : "••-^ -^l 
f. 
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17. Recommendation's-'^ 
# t i on . E f f e c t i v e re f o r m; ^  ^Adti,st Y11 • ; 
being progress i ve ly^ret/ i _ K 
18. The res u 11 i's t h a t V1 n '^S o u tftvA'us'f;r al i a 
today we probacy h a v e t h e, •, mo s; t j-fl i be r a 1 
l i q u o r laws in AustraTia.i;;:/^nyjonei who 
has t r a v e l l e d in V i c t o r : i ' . " t 17.1-ed" 
to cope w i th the br ing-ypt i r-own-bott le 
r e s t au r an t system ;.wauld 
19. That is one area of^sgtialWcharige t h a t 
® I as a p o l i t i c i a n was/deep l y t inyo l ved i n . 
20. I t was a w i d e 1 y! d e s i r e d . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
-' i ; . ' j ' 13. 
I n a s e n s e , i t was a ch;i ckeiit and f e g g ; 
s i t u a t i o n . P e o p l e w a n l e d ;th a t c h j p e , j 
and t h e Gove rnmen t 
i n i t s ac t i ons . . \ 
91. B u t w i t h C o m m u n i t y :We 1 f a r elf a n'd >t h e: ^: ; j 
m a s s i v e r e f o r m s u n d e r t a k e h ^ 1 
was no t t h e same l e v e l : o f ;communi t y | 
c o n s c i o u s n e s s and d e m a n d ' i . ;j 
b e c a u s e our s o c i e t y h a d , g r o w n u(D w i t h j 
t h e n o t i o n t h a t p e o p l e ; i n vne i 
i s o c i a l s e r v i c e s and s b c i a X i ^ ^ 
somehow hadn 1 1 a c t e d { p r o p e r 1 y *- jhadn 1 1 ' ;,•; ^  
o r d e r e d t h e i r l i v e s -ef f e p t r v e l y , , h a d n ' t 
w o r k e d h a r d enough -oH^ha^ 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
h a r d enough.. ; 1t w a s , i n a- s e n s e , . a s i n 
t o be poo r o r , i n t h e v c a s e \ o f a ; w i f e , y 
d e s e r t e d . The o l d . 19 th i iC^ t t i r ^yV ino t 1 oh • 
of t h e poo r house s t i 1:1'Tema i ned . 
11 m i g h t be a p p r o p r i a t e V ^ t o ' ^ s ' K e ' t f e h • • 
h i s t o r y of Commun i t y Welf are ^in t h i s 
S t a t e . • • . 
The f i r s t o f f i c i a l ^ a c l 
s o c i a l w e l f a r e of c h i l d r e n a n d ; / a d u l t s 
was t a k e n soon a f t e r co1on i s a t i on w h en 
t h e S t a t e immi g r a t 1 o n ^ 
f o r new a r r i v a l s and some^i tnes^jmmi -
g r a n t s w e r e a c c o m m o d a t e 
i n t en t s on the : ; p a r k^^ 
. nB. i ini • i i n iiiimi•mbi11i I.• irpiii i r w.Tr*' 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
• . A."-1. !• 
24. A more pe roianent solu^ti V7^.• ^ : • • v 
^ problems of the • destitij'te^c^mevw-ith the 
f i r s t D e s t i t u t e Persons R e l i e f Act in : q 
1842. • - - v ; ; : V - / v - j 
25. In 1849 a D e s t i t u t e Board was appoi nted . 
and assumed- r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the 
we l f a re of both c h i l d r e n and a d u l t s . ^ V ; 
In 1885 a S t a t e C h i l d r e n ' s Counc i l 
was formed to deal w i th c h i l d r e n , w h i l e ^ 
the D e s t i t u t e Soard cont inued wi th 
* other work. This s i tuation^ cont inued . 
u n t i l 1926 when The Ch i ldren 's , , W e l f a r e ^ 
and P u b l i c R e l i e f Boarjt was .c reated 
the Maintenance Ac t , 1926 A t o do the 'work Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
"•••, v . : . -Y O V j s - ' • ' . • '••» '•< • 
of the two- p r e V i o u s M l b ^ 
Cha i rman o f th e;: nfcey f^e-^ 
permanent '•••,head!J0^ 1 
We 1 f a r e and• P u b l i c ^ ^ 
26. This" board w a s a f 
. work-house s i tu a'ti : 
was ''-seen' as a Jchar ;r no• -••V-
m i n i s t e r i a 1 res pori s i.br^ a^ i^ S^P^ N"® "n' " -
• . the a rea . i : A vTni-nor":;|^  -
S t a t e ' s r e v e nu e. ^ t 
des 111ute d e s e r t ^ d l ^ ; ^ ged 
bad i ^ B M l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ 
• •• 
were very 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
• I ' 
27. In 1965 a ' new ''por;t f .; 
i of S o c i a l We l fa re was: | c r i ; a t e d . w a s -he . „ 
28. The old 3oar'd - w a s : ' a; 
• S o c i a l We l fa re D e p & r : ^ 
We l fa re Adv i so r/ ^C6unci l 
On J u l y 1, 1970, t l i i _ s _ 
amalgamated with " th i^Wep^ 
A b o r i g i n a l A f f a 1 r s;; - i S 0 e;^^ ^ 
ment of S o c i a l W e l f a r e ^ a I n a I 
A f f a i r s . . • 
In 19 72 the Community7;;W e l f ^ ,'y 
became o p e r a t i v e v ; , , / 
Department became the ?Dep^rtmerit- of;:;:• •' 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
• ' i'.;.- , . - • *. is 
Communi ty We l fa re w i th^the; ob jec t i ves / ; 
of promoting the geneHal 'we11-being .of 
the communi t y e n c o u r a g i ^ | 
of the fami l y a s ^ t h e v b ' a M ^ | 
we l f a re , promot i n g: c o - orr d i ria t fb pr. o f. . ; | 
s e r v i c e s and c o l l a b o r k t j i o c I 
va r ious agencies a rid: p r om o 11 ela r c h, I 
educat ion a n d t r a i n i ri n"V^ i^iniWru^ h1 y I 
w e l f a r e . • •/ J 
19. The Act prov ides f d r ^ t K e ^ e s t a b l i s h r r i e n t I 
of communi ty w e l f a r e i ^ e n t i j e ^ 
s e l e c t ed l o c a t i o n s /tKrc iug.^Sft i^S^ '/^ta ' te [ 
and the f u l l r a n g e , i ' p : f f •','. [ 
• a v a i 1 a b 1 e f r o m St h e s e ' i ^ i i ^ l i i S i ^ c ' * ; ' ..J Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
o f f i c e s a l so have shed 
* ' in twenty-s i x c i t y a n -, 
l o c a t i o n s . ... T-: - :; • W; • 
31. SimultaneousTy , r n h e r n i a t h e _ ^ . t - : - ? 
care and superv i s i on^^o-fv;cH-iI^^en,wej^'*v 
undertook major ref&rm's^ltiJ jep^-ptirtfer, 
system as i t appl ie d :t o§j W e M - ^ s ^ ^ ] n 
1967 the Juven i l e t o u r ; d e dp;; 
for the Ch i l d ren 1 s ^Cqu^ 
separated out f rom: t h e ^ S g e n i m i na 1 
court s t r u c t u r e . I t ' th -
new standards . in.; x-i 
genera l .philosophy W a s ^ c o m - ' " ; 
p u n i t i v e t o r e h ab i 1 ; | ; r t ¥ • . . :;• I Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
• — _ V • • • • . . . . . 4 
27. This Act has n o w b e e ii:; a 0 gn e n t e d;; t o :: ;, • : 
prov i de a very h i gh/ fdegree;m 
f l e x i b i l i t y in the^treatment;|aff iy ou ng ( 
o f f ende r sbe tween ten % n d e^ a rs 
53. The cour ts are now humane; places:: ;tHat 
seek not so much to punish Vthe; : \ 
of fender as to pro tec t - t he Vr communi t y : t 
from him and seek ways/ by which^he can 
be r e h a b i l i t a t e d , und e r s tood , ; and .. • 
^ cared f o r . • 
A complex system . of ; t H a t m e n f e p r o j e c t s 
and cen t res has been; estab!i'Svhed to ..'.V; 
a s s i s t the Court to dp th i sT 
V . ' •' Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
A l l of these prov i s ionsyand reforms 
c o n s t i t u t e the e f f e c t i v e use of 'power 
in the community - tha t i s to say , , 
p o l i t i c a l power proper l y r e l a t e d to the 
p rov i s i on of s e r v i c e s , needed .by. the_ 
community. v 
P o l i t i c i a n s do have a m a j o r : r a l e in 
e f f e c t i n g s o c i a l change - -but yin; our 
system they tend to do t h i s by 
r e f l e c t i n g the cur rent v a l ues and, ideas 
of the community.. When'they ;do not , or 
when they do not respond 
p o l i t i c a l pressures or m^ i s r^'a'd s 6 c i a l y 
a t t i t u d e s , they can b e e r#ou s i y .. Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
af f ec ted at ; the e l e c t o r a l l e v e l . 
37. I we l l remember the problem I had with 
the Lutheran communi ty i n Murray B r i dge. 
38. But i t i s not only/a mat te r ;of reading 
e l e c t o r a l opin ion and opera t ing ; . 
a c c o r d i n g l y . There i s ^ l s o a ; 
s i g n i f i c a n t degree o f^ leadersh ip and 
so r t i ng out of p r o g r e s s i v e y a t t i t u d e s 
i nvo l ved . I t i s when p o l l t i c i a n s do , 
not seek to lead, ;^ba lanc ing-that w i th 
the capac i t y of the?commu;nitycto accept 
proper change, t ha t^c rea te s M n ^  s o c i e t y 





times lead to s o c i a l d i s i o c a t i o n 
. " •• v. -V ->, • ,' V-' ' - • '•• 
- •' ' • ' • \ • i-A- - ' • •', -J ' 
• .'•';. / v - • • •' 
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•.Speech notes . Opening address to the 
/ N a t i o n a l Conference of S o c i a l W e l f a r e . 
S tudents . Sub j ec t : The Power of the . 
P o l i t i c i a n in E f f e c t i n g S oc ia l^Change. ,;25 .75 
1. Mr. Chairman, Lad i es " B e r i ^ ^ 
Thank you fo r i nv i t i ng me fhereCth i s 
morning. The r o l e of the S o c i a l ; W o r k e r 
i s cons t an t l y expancM ng ih ;our^community 
v and thus re f l e e t s the mori ^mphati c and 
s e n s i t i v e approach to-people^s/problems , 
or persona l needs tha t has developed , 
over the past decade or .S;0.:-;.:r|:7 
2° 
->. I have been b i l l e d to speak on "The 
Power of t h e , P o l i t i c i a n in E f f e c t i n g 
S o c i a l Change" - and the genera l theme 
of your Conference i s "Love or Power" . 
The r o l e of the p o l i t i c i a n in our k ind 
0 f so c i e t y i s in f a c t determined to a 
l a r g e degree by ' l o v e ' i f by love you 
mean ' I n vo l vemen t ' and ' r e l a t e d n e s s ' as 
I take i t you do from the ;no t e s in the 
f r o n t of your programme. 7 . 
4 The p o l i t i c i a n cannot e f f e c t i v e l y move 
in h i s p a r t y or in the e l e c t o r a t e as a 
whole i f he does not ach ieve or 
rr^rj.ir.-L-rtprr^"'?' x'~v r^rrrr-?^.—:TV 
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encourage, and been seen to do so, 
' i n vo l vement ' and ' r e l a t e d n e s s ' . 
Notions of ' l o v e ' and 'power1. should 
not be seen as mutual ly e x c l u s i v e . 
As s o c i a l workers many of you w i l l . come 
across s i t u a t i o n s marked by emotional 
tens ion in which love and power are 
i n e x t r i c a b l y commingled - in a negat i ve 
way, as w i th the p ro tagon i s t s of "Who's 
A f r a i d of V i r g i n i a .Woolfe* - .in a 
p o s i t i v e way, w i th a parent endeavouring 
to i n f l uence a c h i l d in some necessary 
s o c i a l v a l u e . < : ; 
• 4. 
And to a c e r t a i n ex ten t , ' so i t i s with •• 
po l i t i c i a n s . They seek ' l o v e 1 , that i s , { 
r e l a t e d n e s s , to exerc i se power - power 
to change soo-iety, to ;do av job - or 
conse r va t i v e power, power not to do 
much at a l l , and to mainta in .the s t a t u s 
quo. 
I and my par ty exe rc i se power for change 
In the l a s t ten years we have 
. * . * - ™ 
about a cons iderab le amount^or^h^anqe in 
South A u s t r a l i a . A ca ta loguey^ f these 
changes would take some ; t i .me;t^r 'un 
through - b u t , f o r ins tan ceff i^Wx r i g h t s 
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5 
and p r o t e c t i o n s fo r conspm ; . ra d i c a 11 y • 
improved e d u c a t i o n a l I f a c i I T t i e s ; , p u b l i c. 
oppos i t ion to the war: in . V i e tnarn ancpo 
Apar the id i n .South ,Af r i ..ca;|;fv;e^y;:';\l; V; 
cons ide rab l y r e l axed dr ink 
l a r g e s c a l e programmes o f r e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
p r o t e c t i o n ; new h e a l t h ; a n d c h o s p i t a l ^ 
f a c i l i t i e s ; the implernentat jan of 
e f f e c t i v e town p lann i ; and 
l a r g e s ca l e community 
and re f orms . ^ ^ ^ x A & M ^ M ' ^ M ^ - a r e a s 
in which the changes fhave . : y 
spread and fundamenta l . ^ ' ^ 
!. | n f a c t the changes have been so _ ;-..• 
fundamental t h a t m a n y; p e o p le' ; s p e c i a l l y 
those , say , under t w e n t y - f i v e , would 
not c r e d i t what i t 1 . 
Th i r ty-odd years o f j x ^ ? 
government in this^ S t a t e , 
s i t u a t i o n of woefully';*?^inacSi^uate h e a l t h 
and h o s p i t a l r e sour%s |- ;^1^ ! r fO i l y ; 
depr ived s choo l s , t o t a 1 •;*;in^ction in 
town p lann i ng „ : ^ ^ f - " ; 
9. And one of the a reas ' . ; ^ 
i n a c t i o n was Community;;^ 
were being s e r i o u s l y t i i s a ctv a nt age d y a n d 
neg lec ted . On the other? 
c o n s e r v a t i v e paternaltsm^ y, 
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7. 
mainta ined con t ro l s over p r i v a t e behav iou 
of an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y p u r i t a n i c k ind . 
As a r e s u l t , we had the narrowest , most 
ant ique 1 i cenc ing . laws, whi le when the 
Labor Government in 1966 moved t o J r o l d 
a referendum to seek democrat ic approva l 
from people fo r the holding of a S t a t e 
L o t t e r y , Tom P l a y f o r d , who had jus t 
l o s t power, s a id tha t t h i s was 
tantamount to " pu t t i ng poison in the 
hands of c h i l d r e n " . » 
10. So I th ink tha t to i l l u s t r a t e : :the r o l e 1 
of the p o l i t i c i a n in e f f e c t i n g s o c i a l 
8. 
change, the best two examples are those 
of the L i c enc i ng Act in t h i s S t a t e , and 
the r a d i c a l l y changed s i t u a t i o n in the 
S o c i a l We l f a re f i e l d . 
11. You know, before 1965, to get a dr ink 
a f t e r 6.00 p.m., Monday to•Saturday , 
r equ i red a great deal 6f ingenu i ty i f 
you d i d n ' t belong to a Club l i k e the 
Ade la ide Club, the Army Navy_ & M i l i t a r y 
Club, Commercial T r a v e l l e r s and the l i k e . 
12. In r e s t a u r a n t s , at f i r s t you could only 
dr ink wine between 6.00 p.m.^and 8.30 p.m 
This was subsequent ly re l axed to 10.00 pm 
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9. 
which was the only e f f e c t i v e reform s ince 
('• 5 o ' c l o ck c l os ing was imposed in 1915. 
(1915 could be descr ibed as a high 
point in South A u s t r a l i a n pu r i t an i sm. ) 
The temperence movement a l l i e d i t s e l f 
w i th Peake Government ..to; b r ing in 
r a d i c a l l y r e s t r i c t i v e ho te l t r ad ing 
hours. One of the t e l l i n g arguments 
used was t h a t , by having ho te l s c lose 
at s i x , l a d i e s would be able to wa i t 
for t h e i r trams in the evening wi thout 
f ea r of being moles ted by-drunken 
s o l d i e r y on t h e i r way ' to the Great War. 
13. This kind of pa te rna l i sm was; maintained 
by the L i b e r a l - C o u n t r y ; P a r t y and the 
L e g i s l a t i v e G o u n c i 1 ; u n t i l v 1 9 6 7y Less 
than ten years ago I 1 jThrou(Jhout^ 
t ime, the wealthy i n Ad e l a i d e r e ally 
weren ' t a f f e c t e d a t / a i ^ 
t h e i r c lubs (and t h e i r caba re t s ) in 
which the law was from"ti^e-Ht-p^time 
d i s c r e e t l y broken, o r d ° 
For the r e s t i t was the s ix o ' c l o c k 
s w i l l , the cheap brandy out of cups9i 
and constant r a i d s by the1 p o l i c e in 
s leazy d r ink ing spots . N - % 
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;14. In ho t e l s bar s t a n d a r d s ; ^ 
r l a rge , dep lo rab le . An'd^ i;-.=-:0,ye/r^ l" 1 •,yv-• •":' 
s e r v ing of a dr ink w a s - g i ^ 
over tone . _ { ^ • 
15. When Labor was f i r s t : J e I & c t e d g 
I was g iven the job iof^At t 'p .h^ 
and one of the f i r s t \things / l-set . about 
doing in my department" Iw^^-^o^ing in to 
the L i c enc i ng Act and 
gene ra l . T • 
16. We e s t a b l i s h e d a Roya l Commission to / 
enquire in to the f i e l d . ( J u s t i c e • 
S a n g s t e r ) . j ' ; . r • 
/ J^ 127. 
17. Recommendati ons and/subsequent l e g i s l a -
i t i on. E f f e c t i v e ' re form. An Act s t i l l 
being p rog ress i v e l y r e f i n e d v, , . 
18. The r e s u l t i s tha t . u til-• Aus t ra l ' i a 
today we proba&Ly have t he most l i b e r a l 
l i q u o r laws in A u s t r a l i a . Anyone who 
has t r a v e l l e d i n V i c t o r i a .and; has t r i ed 
to cope w i t h the b r i n g - y o u r - o w n - b o t t l e 
r e s t au r an t system would know., 
* Fh^t i s one area of^social-change t h a t 
I as a p o l i t i c i a n was deeply i nvo l ved i n . 
20. I t was a w ide ly des i r ed s o c i a l .change. 
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: In a sense, i t -was a ch icken and<egg 
C s i t u a t i o n . People wanted tha t c h p e , 
and the Government r e f l e c t e d that d e s i r e 
i n i t s ac t i ons. \ -
91. But w i th Community W e l f a r e and t h e 
massive reforms undertaken the re , there 
was not the same l e v e l of community 
consc iousness and d e m a n d T h i s - w a s 
because our s o c i e t y had grown up .with 
the not ion tha t people in need of 
s o c i a l s e r v i c e s and s o c i a l a s s i s t a n c e 
s o m e h o w hadn ' t ac ted p r o p e r l y , hadn1 t 
ordered t h e i r l i v e s e f f e c t i v e l y , hadn1 t 
worked hard enough, or hadn ! t. saved 
' u . 
; hard enough. I t was, in a sense, a s i n ; 
t to b* poor or , in the case of a w i f e , ; 
dese r ted . The o ld 19th Century not ion j 
of the poor house s t i l l remained. jj 
2 o . I t micht be appropr i a te to sketch the ; 
h i s t o r y of Community We l fa re in t h i s j 
S X 3. ~t 6 • \ 
ox The f i r s t o f f i c i a l a c t i v i t y .j.f'or the j 
c o c i f l w e l f a r e of c h i l d r e n and :adul ts | 
was taken soon a f t e r c o l o n i s a t i o n when 
the S t a t e immigrat ion a u t h o r i t i e s cared j 
f o r new a r r i v a l s and sometimes ,immi- j 
g ran ts were accomoda ted t empora r i l y j 
^n tpnts on the pa rk l ands . Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
15. 
k more oerinanent s o l u t i o n of the • 
* i 
problems of the d e s t i t u t e came wi th the 
f i r s t D e s t i t u t e Persons Rql-ief Act in 
1 842 . ' • • ^ • 
In 1849 a D e s t i t u t e r B o a r d ywas appointed 
and assumed respons ib i 1 i ty ;f or-vthe 
we l f a re of both chi l d ren iand adult s v v, 
I n 1885 a S t a t e Ch i l d ren r s : | o u n c i 1 • 
was formed to deal withSch5ildr^n, wh i le 
the D e s t i t u t e Board cont inued wi th 
other work. This s i t u a t i o n cont inued 
u n t i l 1926 when The C h i l d r e n ' s We l fa re 
and Pub l i c R e l i e f Board was c rea ted ;by '.. -
the Maintenance Ac t , 1926,-to do the;work 
i . 
of the two prev ious boards. The^y^ 
Chairman of the new board ;was the- • ; 
permanent head of^fir^,..t;Q'h^iXclr"isn 1 s 
We l fa re and* P u b l i c - R e l i e f 
Th i s board was a • h a n g ^ o v ; ' 
work-house s i tuat i a n i ^ : ; i e , • . 
was seen as a char i t y i 
m i n i s t e r i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in 
the area . A minor Jpfcbportp^ 
S t a t e ' s revenue ' w a e ^ J;The 
dest i tu te , ^  d e s e r t e d ^ ^ 
were very badly done by. 
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" r i f . . 
127. In 1965 a new p o r t f o l i o ; / ; p f ) M j n \ s t e r 
of S o c i a l We l f a re was created./ ;/l .was he. 
28. The o ld Board was ••abvQli a 
S o c i a l We l f a re Departrneht;^and; ;a; S o c i a l 
We l f a re Adv isory Counc i l /Washes tabrl'i shed . 
On J u l y 1, 1970, t h i s / D e p a rtment was 
amalgamated wi th th^:/!)epar>'tm^ni\/ = 
A b o r i g i n a l Af f a i r s td form the-Depart-
ment of S o c i a l We l f a r e and A b o r i g i n a l 
A f f a i r s . • . / * ; ' • ; • 
29. In 1972 the Commun i t y / W e l f a r e ; / : A - c t . - ; , . ' : 
became o p e r a t i v e . Under t h i s ^/the 
Department became the/Departmeht/of ..." 
IMWM 1 I I — M i M M B M — M — I ^ W | 
' 18. I 
Community We l f a re w i th the o b j e c t i v e s 
of promoting the genera l we l l -be ing of 
the c ommunity, encourag i n g t he weIf a re 
of the f am i l y as th:e :bas:i-sr;jj?fj£community 
w e l f a r e , promoting co-o rd ina t i on of . 
s e r v i c e s and c o l l a b o r a t e on'vamqrig ^^  \ / 
var i ous agenc ies and pr'omoti ng::flesearch , 
educat ion and t r a i n i n g in community 
w e l f a r e . '/•.';' / v^ //-^ .-.. 
The Act p rov ides for the es tab l i shment 
of community w e l f a r e /centres^at 
s e l e c t e d l o c a t i o n s /throughpLt i^ ! S t a t e 
and the f u l l rangeof^ Zservi ce^/;i 
avai l a b l e from these1 j'ir^ ejsvw^ v^bi-;"s 1zn:i'c 1: 
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o f f i c e s a l so have be^n e s t ab l i shed 
in twenty-s ix c i t y and couritKy 
l o c a t i o n s . . .; " • , ;/yv"y-a / V 
S imu l taneous ly , in the matter/ of th£ 
care and superv i s i on of c h i l d r e n ^. w 
undertook major re f o r m s • n-1 h e cou r t •.. • 
system as i t app l i ed tdV juveriii l e s ;ln 
1957 the J u v e n i l e Courts A c ^ 
for the Ch i ld ren 1 s Court ^td^be 1 / " ; 
s e p a r a t e d o u t f r o m t h e • qene ra l : c r im i n a 1 
court s t r u c t u r e . I t wa s • ;p roV i ded w i t h 
new standards in f l e x i b i l i t y 
General phi losophy was changSd;(from 
p u n i t i v e to r e h a b i l i t a t i v e . 
~ .. 20. 
This Act has now b e e n augmented to 
provide a very high degree .of v 
f l e x i b i l i t y in the treatment (ofyyoung 
of fenders between ten and,18 /years . 
The courts are now humane p laces tha t 
seek not so much to punish the 
offender as to p ro tec t the community 
from him and seek w a y s by which,he can 
be r e h a b i l i t a t e d , understood, and 
cared f o r . 
A complex system of treatment p r o j e c t s 
and cent res has b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d to 
a s s i s t the Court to do t h i s . 
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21. 
A l l of these p rov i s i ons and reforms 
c o n s t i t u t e the e f f e c t i v e use of power 
in the community - ' t h a t i s to say, 
p o l i t i c a l power proper l y r e l a t e d to the 
p rov i s i on of s e r v i c e s needed by the 
community. 
P o l i t i c i a n s do have a major r o l e in 
e f f e c t i n g s o c i a l change - but in our 
system they tend to do t h i s by 
r e f l e c t i n g the cur ren t va lues and ideas 
of the community. When they do not , or 
when they do not respond to 
p o l i t i c a l pressures or misread s o c i a l 
a t t i t u d e s , they can be s e r i o u s l y 
22. 
a f f e c t e d at the e l e c t o r a l l e v e l . 
I we l l remember the problem I had with 
the Lutheran community in .Murray B r i d g e . 
But i t i s not only a matter of reading 
e l e c t o r a l op in ion and opera t ing 
a c c o r d i n g l y . There i s a l so a 
s i g n i f i c a n t degree of l eade rsh ip and 
sorting- out of p rogress i ve a t t i t u d e s 
invo l ved . I t i s when p o l i t i c i a n s do 
not seek to l e ad , ba lanc ing that w i th 
the capac i t y of the community to accept 
proper change, that c r ea t es in soc i e t y 
the pressures and tens ions tha t can at 
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23. 
r t imes lead to s o c i a l d i s l o c a t i o n . 
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